KEMER 2018
RESERVATION ONLINE:
tel. 0090 (533) 152-51-12 (WhatsApp, Viber)

info@pachotour.com
www.pachotour.com
WYCIECZKA

CENA
Package I

CAPPADOCIA 2 DAYS
Monday, Thursday, Saturday
3:00 (I day) - 19:00 (II day)

Package II

80€ / child 40€

1x breakfast in hotel, 1x dinner, accommodation in hotel,
transfer, insurance, air-conditioned bus, english speaking guide.

110€ / child 55€

1x breakfast in hotel, 2x lunch, 1x dinner, accommodation in
hotel; tickets to: underground city, Open Air Museum in Goreme,
The Mevlana Museum in Konya, transfer, insurance, airconditioned bus, english speaking guide.

Balloon 150€

Package I

CAPPADOCIA 3 DAYS
Tuesday, Friday
5:00 (I day) - 19:00 (II day)

PAMUKKALE
Monday, Tuesday, Thursday,
Friday, Sunday
5:00 - 22:00

Package II

Transfer, tea, coffee, snacks, 60 - 75 minutes of flight, certificate
and at the end champagne.With earlier reservation pice: 150€.

89€ / child 45€

2 x breakfast in hotel, 2 x dinner, accommodation in hotel (2
nights), ticket to Mevlana Museum in Konya, transfer, insurance,
air-conditioned bus, english speaking guide.

140€ / child 70€

2x breakfast in hotel, 3x lunch, 2x dinner, accommodation in
hotel (2 nights); tickets to: underground city, Open Air Museum
in Goreme, The Mevlana Museum in Konya, Show of Whirling
Dervishes “Sema”; transfer, insurance, air-conditioned bus,
english speaking guide.

Balloon 150€

Transfer, tea, coffee, snacks, 60 - 75 minutes of flight, certificate
and at the end champagne.With earlier reservation pice: 150€.

Package I 45€ / child 23€

Ticket to Pamukkale, Hierapolis, dinner, transfer, insurance, airconditioned bus, english speaking guide.

Package II 50€ / child 25€

Ticket to Pamukkale, Hierapolis, lunch, dinner, transfer,
insurance, air-conditioned bus, english speaking guide.

Package I 50€ / child 25€

Accommodation in the hotel, dinner, breakfast, ticket to
Pamukkale, Hierapolis, transfer, insurance, air-conditioned bus,
english speaking guide.

PAMUKKALE 2 DAYS
Wednesday, Saturday
5:00 (I day) - 18:00 (II day)
Package II

DEMRE - MYRA - KEKOVA
Monday, Wednesday, Friday,
Sunday
8:00 - 17:00

PROGRAM

79€ / child 40€

45€ / child 23€

Accommodation in the hotel, 2x lunch, dinner, breakfast, ticket to
Pamukkale, Hierapolis, swimming in Karahayit thermal springs,
swimming in Cleopatra Pool, transfer, insurance, air-conditioned
bus, english speaking guide.
Transfer, bus with air conditioning, cruise near the sunken city of
Kekova, ticket to the Church of St. Nicholas, ticket to the Ancient
City of Myra, lunch, insurance, air-conditioned bus, englishspeaking guide.
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EPHESUS + PAMUKKALE 2 DAYS
Wednesday
7:00 (I day) - 19:00 (II day)

DEMRE - MYRA - KEKOVA +
PAMUKKALE
Monday
8:00 (I day) - 19:00 (II day)

OLUDENIZ + DALYAN
Saturday
8 :00 (I day) - 21:00 (II day)

AQUARIUM
Tuesday, Saturday
8:30 - 16:00
JEEP SAFARI
Daily
9:00 - 16:00
QUAD SAFARI
Daily
9:00 - 12:00 or 14:00 - 17:00
BUGGY SAFARI
Daily
9:00 - 12:00 or 14:00 - 17:00

99€ / child 50€

Transfer, air-conditioned bus, tickets to Ephesus and House of
the Virgin Mary, ticket to Pamukkale (Hierapolis, travertines), 2 x
dinner, accommodation in hotel,1 x breakfast; 2 x lunch;
insurance, english speaking guide.

99€ / child 50€

Transfer, air-conditioned bus, cruise near the sunken city of
Kekova, ticket to the Church of St. Nicholas, ticket to the Ancient
City of Myra, ticket to Pamukkale (Hierapolis, travertines), 1 x
dinner, accommodation in hotel,1 x breakfast, 2 x lunch,
insurance, english speaking guide.

99€ / child 50€

Transfer, air-conditioned bus, cruise on a boat along the Dalyan
River, ticket to Saklikent Canyon, ticket to the Tomb of the
Amintas, ticket to the Ghost Village of Kayakoy, Visit to the mud
baths "PELOID", 1 x dinner, accommodation in hotel, 1 x
breakfast, 2 x lunch, insurance, english speaking guide.

50€ / child 45€

Panoramic point by the Lower Duden Waterfalls, ticket to the
Antalya Aquarium (2 hours of free time), lunch at McDonalds,
transfer, air-conditioned bus, insurance.

25€ / child 15 €

Stop at panoramic points, visit at the mosque, stop at the nomad
tent, panoramic point above the dam, lunch break, free time for
swimming, transfer by jeep, insurance, english – speaking guide.

Single Quad 40€
Drive with one break. Transfer, extreme sports insurance.
Double Quad 55€
Single Buggy 50€
Double Buggy 60€

Drive with one break. Transfer, extreme sports insurance.

GREEN CANYON
Monday, Thursday, Saturday
8:00 - 16:30

45€ / child 23€

Stop at the dam (panorama point), boat cruise with stops for
swimming in canyon waters, lunch, transfer, insurance.

RAFTING
Daily
8:30 - 18:30

20€ / child 10 €

Rafting in the Koprulu Canyon, helmet and life jacket, lunch at
the end of tour, extreme sports insurance, transfer.

2 in 1: 33€ / child 10-12 y.o. 25€

Rafting in the Koprulu Canyon + trekking in the canyon (1,5km),
helmet and life jacket, lunch at the end of tour, extreme sports
insurance, transfer.

RAFTING EXTRA
Monday, Wednesday, Friday
9:00 - 19:00

DOLPHINPARK
Daily
9:00 - 12:00 or 14:00 - 17:00

Rafting in the Koprulu Canyon + trekking in the canyon (1,5km) +
3 in 1: 35€ / child 10-12 y.o. 28€ zippling, helmet and life jacket, lunch at the end of tour, extreme
sports insurance, transfer.

40€ / child 4 - 9 y.o. 30€

One hour show of dolphins and sea lions. Extra paid photo with
dolphin and swimming with dolphin (reservation in advance) 90
€.
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BOAT TOUR
Daily
9:30 - 15:00

30€ / child 20€

HORSE SAFARI
Daily
9:00 - 13:00

45 €

3 hours of Horse riding with few stops around antic city Syedra.
For children above 7 y.o.

DIVING
Daily
9:00 - 17:00

40 €

Transfer, diving equipment, professional instructor, 2 descends,
insurance, lunch. Children under 12 y.o. are not allowed to dive.
Accompanying person - 20 euro.

PARAGLIDING
Daily
Ask for hour

125 €

Flight above Adrasan with instructor. Transfer, insurance. w
tandemie z instruktorem. Accompanying person - 15€ for
transfer.

HAMAM
Daily
Ask for hour

18€ / child 13€

Visits to the sauna, visits to the steam bath, visit in a salt room,
peeling with special gloves, foam massage, transfer.

VIP HAMAM
Daily
Ask for hour

29€ / child 17€

Visits to the sauna, visits to the steam bath, visit in a salt room,
peeling with special gloves, foam massage, oil massage, transfer.

SHOW FIRE OF ANATOLIA
Tuesday, Friday
16:00 - 01:00

50 €

Transfer, dinner, 2 hours of show.

190 €

Transfers to the airport, flight tickets, insurance, english –
speaking guide, lunch, entrance tickets (Harem in Topkapi Palace
excluded); Cruise at the Bosphorus, breakfast and dinner in the
plane.

THE LAND OF LEGENDS
Tuesday, Saturday
8:00 - 18:00

65€ / child 55€

Transfer, insurance, changing cabins, entrance ticket to The Land
of Legends, included: all slides, one hour dolphin show, 5D movie,
Typhoon Coaster. Children 0-2 y.o. for free.

SHOPPING
Daily
Ask for hour

free service

Individual shopping in a company shop with leather or a huge
store with gold and silver jewelry.

ISTANBUL
Wednesday, Saturday
3:00 - 24:00

You are insured on each of our trips. In the price is always a transfer from / to the hotel, please wait for transfer by the
main gate of your hotel.
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